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$2,400,000

Meticulously cared for, this exceptional three-bedroom apartment has undergone a comprehensive renovation with

beautiful custom finishes. With a north-easterly aspect, the banks of glass and airy interiors combine to accentuate

natural light and a welcoming feel. The open plan living and dining extends to three balconies that feature a corridor park

and harbor plus city skyline views. This superb urban oasis enjoys a sensational setting with unbeatable convenience and

a plethora of lifestyle benefits at its fingertips.Defining features:- Modern sophisticated apartment with engineered

flooring- Large living and dining space with balconies on three sides- Stone-topped statement kitchen with European

appliances- Expansive preparation/dining bench with finger-pull joinery- Master retreat complete w/ shower ensuite;

balcony access- Second bedroom features generous walk-in-robe and ensuite- Second and third bedrooms share private

balcony access- Contemporary full-tiled bathrooms, stone-topped vanities- Ducted air-con, internal laundry and one

secure car space- Resort-like amenities include pool, gym, spa and sauna- Secure building, intercom entry, 24-hr

concierge & security- 290m to World Square precinct, 190m to Museum Station- Well served by many renowned

schools and local amenitiesOn behalf of the team at Boutique Property Agents and the owners of ‘Apartment 3103 Hyde

Park Towers’, we look forward to welcoming you at one of our inspections. Alternatively, please contact Tolga on 0410

888 939 to arrange a private inspection.Disclaimer: All information contained herewith, have been obtained from sources

we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. The information contained herewith should not be

relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek advice in respect of this property or any property on this

website.    


